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VIEWS OF 
GilY PLANNER 
•rS'&l*' 

John NoleA Speaks Here Tomorrow 

Night and Will Explain His 
Ideas on Civic Im

provement. -

TO THE TAXPAYER 

BITTER LEGAL 
BATTLE ENDa 

Famous Hughes-Jones Controversy Is 

.Brought to an End by the Deci

sion of the Supreme 

•» • . Court. V*" " 

QUESTION OF LAW 

He Demonstrates +hat a Comprehen

sive Planning Puts Money In the 
, Taxpayer's 

. . Pookets. 

Some people are under the impres
sion that John Nolen will speak at the 
Grand theatre tonight. Mr. Nolen will 
speak at a public mass meeting in 
the theatre tomorrow night at 8:00 
o'clock upon the subject of "City Plan
ning and Industrial Development." 

v The officers of the Industrial Asso
ciation who are 'bringing Mr. Nolen 
here are, extremely anxious that there 
vill be a large attendance at the meet
ing for Mr. Nolen's illustrated lecture 
will not only be Interesting but will 
deal with a subject which directly af
fects the vital welfare of the city. 

The cities of the country that have 
planned their building comprehensive
ly are finding and demonstrating be
yond a doubt that it is a paying propo
sition both financially and as a civic 
betterment. The gain in advertise
ment which brings factories, save the 
tax payers money by spending their 
budget wisely and efficiently, and in 
attracting and keeping desirable peo
ple as permanent residents. 

Not Merely Building. 
The city planning does not only con

cern public Improvements but meth
ods of handling the improvements as 
a good financial proposition. Mr. Nol
en takes the., position, and he is re
garded as an authority, that cities are 
not getting the good out of their taxes 
that they should get. 

He says that Indirectly people pay 
cit vastly more money during epi
demics of sickness, such aB typhoid 
fever, than it would cost to prevent 
them by increasing the outlay for 
sewers and water and other forms of 

; sanitation; that they will pay the 
bills resulting from an inadequate 
street system for traffic and the con-

r venient circulation of men and goods 
rather than make the loans and an
nual appropriations required by the 
adoption of more up-to-date methods. 

Mr. Nolen reasons out each one of 
his arguments and makes no state
ment that he Can not defend for he 
has had to deal with, city officials who 
fear to levy taxes and people who cry 
out against the burden of taxation. 

DUNCAN . SCHELL FURNITURE CO. 
I : — —-SEWING MACHINES—the best place in K&okuk to buy them. 

Duncan - Schell "B" $25.00. New Home Drop-Head Lift 
$26.50• Full assortment of needies tot all machinesf and 
sewing machine accessories. 

One Less Bull Moose. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

IOWA FALLS, Iowa, Oct. 25.—The 
three year old son of Robert O. Fow
ler today swallowed his father's bull 
moose pin. The attending physician 
although a Taft standpatter, said he 
did not think an operation necessary. 

Case Is Finally Stripped of Sensation

al Charges and Question Decid

ed Is One of i;; 
' ' ,. • Law. 

A long and bitter legal controversy 
abounding in sensational charges has 
been ended , by the decision of the 
supreme court in the case of Jones 
against HugheB. 

The case as decided by the supreme 
court presents only a question of law 
but it is the final chapter in the mat
ter. The point of law is whether or 
not a person residing in one state has 
the right to go into another state 
court and sue a party if the party 
sued resides in the same state as the 
one who brings the suit. 

The decision affirms a~ ruling made 
by Judge W. S. Hamilton. 
Judge Felix T. Hughes had 
gone into the Clark county 
court at Kahoka, Mo., to attach one 
thousand acres of land belonging to 
B. F. Jones and Jones brought suit 
in the district court to enjoin him 
from prosecuting the suit in the Mis 
souri court and to dismiss it. 

Hughes then moved to dissolve this 
injunction before Judge Hamilton and 
he decided that Hughes had a right 
to continue the suit in the Missouri 
court although both Jones and Hughes 
lived in this state and city. The mat
ter was taken to the supreme court 
and the rullne nnheld. 

I 
Not a Personal Victory. 

The decision is not a victory for 
either one of the men upon the mer
its of the original claims and charges 
from which the suit resulted but does 
decide an important question of law 
and.one which will stand as a prece
dent in litigation involving similar 
points. 

* The case grew out of charges made 
by B. F. Jones and others 
which were alleged to have 
been maliciously made to the 
effect that Judge Hughes, R. C. 
Mcllwain and others had fraudulently 
secured property of a certain Mrs. 
Grimsley. Hughes filed suit in the 
superior court in February, 1909, ask
ing $20,000 damages on four counts. 
The suit was dismissed in the super
ior court and Hughes filed suit In the 
Kahoka court and attached .1,000 
acres of land belonging to Jones.' The-
latter asked dismissal of the suit and 
five hundred dollars damage. -The 
suit finally devolved to a question of 
law. 

Both parties to the suit seem to be 
satisfied over the final outcome of 
the litigation. 

• 

PROFESSIONAL OAKDS. 

PHYSICIANS. 

DR. W. P. SHERLOCK. 
PHYSICIAN AND STJRQBON . 

Oflfce 18 North Fifth Street, In the 
Howell building. 

Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to S 
p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
io 1 p. m. 

CASH 

SlD^kY 

Now playing at Hippodrome.—Adv. 

REV. FULTON IS 
GIVEN POSITION 

Elected Superintendent of Institutes 
of North Dakota Sunday School 

, . Association. 

m 

— Spaghetti Night — 
is Guest Night 

YOU cannot show your friends more 
generous hospitality than to invite 

them to join the family circle the night 
you serve 

BRAND 

It's a delightful dish—and so full of whole
some nourishment. Made from glutinous 
Durum wheat, in clean, bright, sunny 
kitchens. Make Faust Spaghetti the chief 
dish for dinner once a week and invite 
your friends to enjoy it. 
All good grocers sell Faust Spaghetti Sc 
and 10c a package. Write for free book 
of recipes. 

Maull Bros,, St. Louis, Mo. 

m: 

ritiiim 

Rev. Ralph T. Fulton who has vis
ited and preached In Keokuk many 
times and who attended the high 
school here, has just been appointed 
superintendent of institutes of the 
North Dakota Sunday School associa-
elation. The association publishes a 
monthly magazine and the October 
issue contains a likeness of Rev. Ful
ton on the front cover, with the fol
lowing announcement of his appoint
ment: 

On the cover page We present the 
likeness of Ralph T. Fulton who has 
been elected "superintendent of insti
tutes," an office created at the last 
state convention. 

Mr. Fulton was born on a farm in 
western Illinois December 27, 1878 of 
Pennsylvania-New Hampshire stock. 
He received his education in the Keo-
Jttik high school, Knox college, and 
McCormick seminary. He was ordain
ed to the ministry in 1903 and has 
helped pastorates of Presbyterian 
churches in Minnesota and North Da
kota since that time. He comes to 
our work from the Erie-Ayr pastorate 
where he had won a large place in 
the affection of the people who were 
loth to let htm go and would not, ex
cept that they did not want to stand 
in the way of his entering a work for 
which he has peculiar gifts. 

Mr. Fulton spent one winter at 
evangelistic singer with Evangelist J. 
R. Pratt, three months of the time 
being spent in North Dakota. He is 
superintendent of the evangelistic de
partment of the Cass County Sunday 
School Association. It is expected 
that he will have opportunity for exer
cising the gift which God has given 
htm in this direction, as the work of 
the evangelistic department of the 
state association grows. 

We welcome Mr. Fulton to our 
work and to our hearts and pray that 
God will largely use him in this new 
position. " 

mm 
BOUNDARIES OP SIXTH 
AND SEVENTH PRECINCT 

Commissioners Issue Statement Fix
ing the Boundary Limits of 

<, A4 the New Wards. 
v 

The following boundary , specifica
tions nave Deen issued by the city of
ficials for the 6th and 7th wards. It 
will be necessary for those living in 
the old sixth ward to acquaint them
selves with the changed conditions. 
Better cut this notice out and keep 
It for future reference: 

Section 7. The sixth precinct shall 
include all that part of the city lying 
south and west of the center line of 
Main street extended, and south of 
the center line of Fifteenth street ex
tended, from Main to Elm street: 
thence along the center line of Elm 
street to the city limits, not' hereto
fore included in the second y, and 
fourth prtcincts. 1 ,&Ji 

Section 8. The seventh precinct 
shall Include all the part of the city 
lying west of the center line of Fif
teenth street, extended, from Main 
street to an intersection with Elm 
street; thence along the center line 
of Elm street to the city limits lying 
south and west of the center line of 
Main street extended; from Fifteenth 
street' westerly to the city limits. 

chool Eyes 
From forty to fifty per cent of 
school children have defective 
vision. heriditary weakness, 
astigmatism, near-sightedness 
are prevalent 

Your Children 
may sufTer from eye trouble 
unbeknown to you1i Let us ex
amine their eyes. ! 

Renaud 
REGISTERED OPTOMfeTRIoT. 

TO ST. LOUIS BY BOAT 
nni1Nn TPIP i Transportation Only - - $3.00 
KUUNU 1 Kir | including Meals and Berth $7.00 

Tickets good for return ten days. 

Steamer "Dubuque" Mondays and Fridays at 6:00 A.M. 
This Is the best season of the year to make this trip. 

DR. C. J. CHRESTENSEN 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Y. M. C. A. Building 
Office hours—9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to i 

p. m. Residence iowa phone 1167 
2 rings. Office Iowa phone 1157, 1 ring 
Residence 320 North Eighth Street 

|f 
DR. H. B. WESTCOTT 

DENTIST 
Office over Younk«r"s store, cornel 

Fifth and Main Streets. 
J Bell 'phone 670-Black. Hub 'phone 145 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office 621% Main street, over 
Crooks & Cox Millinery stora. Bell 
'nhone 190-Black. 

Residence 317 North Fourth street. : 
Bell 'phone 1280-rted. 

Hours: 10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-» 
p. m. Sunday by appointment. 

STRECKFUS STEAMBOAT LINE, 
General Offices, St. Louis, Mo. 

W. D. STEELE, Agent, 
Keokuk, Iowa. 

ed at two different places in this im
mediate vicinity. Dr. O. W. Rowe, as
sistant state veterinary surgeon, was 
seen today and he had located only 
two places near Keokuk where the 
hogs were suffering from this com
plaint. He said in both cases serum 
such as the government supplies had 
been furnished the owners of the af
flicted hogs and that he apprehended 
no spread of the disease if proper 
care according to directions were com
plied with. _ -

He said that inuch attention was 
necessary in fighting the cholera, but 
if the serum was used in the manner 
prescribed, there need be no fears as 
to-, speedily -passing all danger. But 
the manner prescribed must be care
fully observed if favorable results are 
desired. He said the owners of the 
stricken hogs were using the proper 
care and he thought all possible dan
ger of a spread of the disease wis 

i Mrs. John Drew Better. 
McLeansboro, 111.—"About five years 

ago," says Mrs. John L. Drew, of this 
place, "I was afflicted with pains and 
irregularity every month. I suffered 
continually, was weak and despondent 
and unable to do my housework. I 
took Cardtli, and in one month, I felt 
like a new woman and worked hard 
all summer. I am now in perfect 
health, and recommend Cardul to all 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN 
318 North Fifth Street 

Hours: 10-11 a. m. 2:30-4:00. 
7:30-9:00 p. m. Both phones. 

Surgery and Genitourinary Diseases, 

Got Your Homestead Yet? 

Everybody entitled to a homestead 
wants one, of course, but until the re
cent law was passed, a homesteader 
was required to live continuously on 
the land for five years before the gov
ernment would turn it over to him to 

__ be his very own. Now it is altogether 
suffering women." Every day, during different, and irrigated farms in • ti
the past 50 years, Cardui has been 
steadily forging ahead as a result of 

j its proven value In fenf&ie troubles. 
It relieves headache, backache, worn 

Big Horn Basin of Wyoming ana Yel
lowstone Valley of Montana, Mondell 
320-acre freo homsteads In Wyoming 
and ,640-acre unirrigated free Kinkald 

men were intsantly killed at 
the new building of Peter 
Smith and Sons, when the cable of a 
freight elevator in which they were 

j riding broke and dropped from be
tween the sixth and seventh floors in
to the basement. • 

The victims: " • -? 
JAMES BURuri, of Chicago. 
HENRY COilSONS of Chicago. 
PAUL MERLO, Detroit. 
They were the only passengers. 

about passed. 

HARVESTER TRUST®! 
UNDER SUSPICION 

Government Investigation Still Going 
on to Determine If Concern 

is Illegal. it -

w V, vf' 

* m ̂  
ill 

Pt 
- vS 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—The scene 

of the government's action to deter
mine whether the International Har
vester Company is a combination in 
restraint of trade shifted from Chica
go to this city today. With Robert 
C. Taylor sitting as a special examin
er, hearings were begun in rooms 68 
and 70 in the postoffice building with 
a score of well known New Yorkers 
under subpoena to tell what they 
know of the operations of the combi
nation. 

The rule put Into force at the 
Chicago hearings was rigidly en
forced here and no person who might .. 
become liable to criminal prosecution ^ x Stuartfs Dyspepsia Tablets 
as the result of the developments in ^est "*"rave"nS Companion 
the case was permitted to testify. Ie I Railroads tell you about the won-
was expected that most of the evl-1 ^ers °' na^ure a'onS their lines; ho-
dence taken in this city would deal j *e'8 describe their modern accommo-
with business methods of the alleged j datlons: but they never *all to ring in 
trust and with its financial affairs. It i t'le'r 'cuisine unexcelled.' The wise 
was also possible that Its export trade ! ^rave^er knows he Is taking 'pot' luck 
might be looked Into- when he leaves home, hence a box of 

The government was represented at' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is quite as 
the hearing today by Edwin P. Gros-1 eBsential as many of the other travel-
venor, chief counsel !n charge, assist-! 'n® requisites." 
ed by Joseph R. Darling, special j Thus commented a philosophical 
agent of the department of Justice. I traveling man, speaking of hotel life. 
The Harvester company's interests | restaurants, grills and junction lunch 
were guarded by Judge William D.j counters. "The agitations in this 
McHugh, who has succeeded Edgar' w°rld,'' he continued, "are the result 
A. Bancroft who retired from the!one Bet; of men trJ'ing to compel 

anly misery and puts fresh strength homesteads in Nebraska, can be taken 
into weary bodies. Try it.-Adv. "P 011 a new and llberal Plan- You 

can prove up and get title in three 
years' time, and will be permitted to 
leave your homestead five months 
each year, so that you can go home 
and earn money with which to buy 
stock and get your homestead farm 
going. This is very important and 
opens up a splendid opportunity to 
men, young and old, to get well fixed. 

Write me what kind of land you 
are interested in, and I will write you 
all about the new law and the lands 
that the government will grant you. 

You can ^uy a railroad ticket from 
Omaha to Thermopolis and return for 
$32.50—proportionate rates from oth
er points, on the first and third Tues
days of each month, good for 25 days. 
You can see the 640-acre homesteads 
in Nebraska, the Mondell lands in 
Wyoming, the Yellowstone Valley 
lands at Huntley and Billings, Mont., 
the Irrigated lands In the Big Horn 
Basin and spend a few days at Ther
mopolis, where the (benefits to be de
rived from the waters of the Hot 
Springs are wonderful. Think what a 
grand trip this would be! 

Perhaps you could arrange to go 
with me on one of the above excur
sions, or Hpow someone who would 
like to go.- , i 

I have no land for sale—the Bur
lington merely employes me to give 
information and assist anyone Inter
ested in this wonderful country, with
out charge. Let me know from what 
point you will start and on what.date 
you wish to go. I will send you infor
mation about the lands and tell you 
just how and where to meet me In 
Omaha. D. Clem Deaver, Immigration 
Agent, Burlington Route, 337 Q Bul'd-
ing, Omaha, Nebraska.—Adv. 

The Gadder Is 
On the Job 

Travelers Don't Fear Strange Dishes. 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Enable 
the Stomach to Stand Anythi'ng. 

% ik 
& 

tr 

HOG CHOLERA APPEARS 
IN THIS VICINITY 

Not Very Malignant and Not Much 
Danger of Spreading if Taken 

, in Time., . 
.. WT#"1-

Hog cholera has made its appear
ance in this locality though It is not 
evidently in a very malignant form. 
So far this dread disease has appear-

case because of ill-health; John P. 
Wilson, former Judge Post of Chica
go, and half a dossen other associate 
counsel. 

$ !  
m. 

the other set to think and act against 
their own Inclinations. It is the same 
in religion, politics, and eats. I have 
learned from experience to eat what 
they serve; to forget the food experts, 
read the current news and jokeB and 
leave the stomach to the best expert 
in the world—Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

Mistake of Nurse. 
YONKERS. N. Y.. Oct. 23.—The 

condition of Miss Florence Harris, 
the young nurse in the homeopathic j lets." 
hospital here, who on Sunday acci-j And Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act-
dentally administered a dose of oxalic I ually do the work assigned them, 
acid, thinking it was epsom salts, to j They relieve weak and overburdened 
Mrs. Alice Haight, who had just be- stomachs of a great portion of diges-
come a mother, was reported serious! tive action. Their component parts 
today. The doctors in attendance i assist the digestive fluids and secre-
say the nurse may die from shock. 

_ j. Czar's Arm Broken. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

VIENNA, Oct. 23.—Czar Ferdinand 

tions of the stomach and they simply 
take up the grind and carry on the 
work just the same as a good, strong, 
healthy stomach would do It. 

REGISTRATION NOTICE. 
Notice to the quai'fied voters of the 

City of Keokuk, Iowa: 
The registers of election of the 

city of Keokuk, Iowa, will be in con
stant attendance at the places herein 
designated from eight (8) o'clock, a. 
m. until 9 p. m. Thursday, October 
24th, Friday, October 25th, Saturday, 
October 2Gth, and Saturday, Novem
ber 2d 1912 for the purpose of regis
tering all qualified voters for the gen
eral election to be held on Tuesday, 
November 5th, 1912. 

Said registers will again be in ses
sion at the same places on Saturday, 
Nov. 2d, 1912 from eight (8) o'clock 
until nine o'clock p. m., for the pur
pose of revising, adding to and com
pleting registration. 

First Precinct—Young America En
gine House. 

Second Precinct—12, South 5th St. 
Third Precinct—1129 High street. 
Fourth Precinct—West Keokuk En

gine house. 
Fifth Precinct—428 N. 12th St. 
Sixth Precinct—No. 1120 Main St. 
Seventh Precinct—1728 Main St 
Said registers will be In attendance 

on election day, Tuesday, November 
5th, 1912, at the same places above 
mentioned during all the hours that 
the polls are required to be open, for 
the purpose of granting certificates of 
registration to legal voters, who were 
absent from the city during all of the 
days fixed for registration, or to for-

"i 
DR. L. C. HOWE. 

PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON. ' 
Y. M. C. A. BLD'O. 

Office hours:—10-12; 2-4: and 7-8. 
Phones: Office. Iowa, 708R1; 

ResMence 703R2. 

DR. C. E. RUTH. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON 

HourB: 11 u> 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 p. m. 
No. 407 Equitable Building, 

PES MOINES. IOWA. 

DR. O. W. ROWE 
Assistant Stats Veterinarian 

818 Blondeau Street, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Office phone 659; residence 208-Black. 

DR. J.  p. REYNARD 
VETERINARIAN. 

Graduate Chicago Veterinarian Col. 
lege. 

Office 20 North Third street 
Barn phones, 294 Bell, 265 Horns. 

Reeldonce, 1237 Bell, 4485 Home. 
Calls answered night or day. 

J. F. AND N. M. SMITH. 
Nannie M. Smith. Ralph B. Smith. 

ABSTRACTORS OF TITLB , 
and ~ ! 

LOAN BROKERS. 
Now In their own building, 511-51S 

Blondeau -trees. Iowa phone 95-Black. 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
John W. Young, Builder, Superin

tendent and* oontraotor for all klncw 
of construction. AIBO general repair 
wofk. Prompt and careful attention 
given to plans and estimates. Your 
patronage solicited, office 606 Blon
deau. Iowa 'phone, office 2143: resi
dence 8342. 

Des Moines | 
I low® 
CURES 
i.is>uor, onua 
AND TOBAOOO 
HABITS 

Wrtt# .NOW tori 
Oar Free BoaVIe' WEST POUIITH «T 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
Viev THE DIAMOND BRAND. A THE DIAMOND BRAND. 

Ltdlcat AikyoarDrui 
Chi«ho«>tcr'i Diamond 
1*111# in Krd and (' " 
boxes, scaled with _ 
Tnke no other. 
Druffglnt Ask for 
DIAMOND ItUAND ND PILLS, for 85 for 85 

yem known as Dest, Safest, Alirtys RelUMo' 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

•+++++•>++++•»-+**•++++•+••++• 

f HAWKE8 & HOLBROOK ? 
I UNDERTAKERS AND % 
t LICENSED EMBALMERS $ 
j. 729 Main. Both Phones. $ 
£ Red Cross Ambulance. | 

»****••••***+*+••+•••**** > 

cf Rulparla has suffered a broken arm j sale by all druggists, at 50 cents a 
by a fall with his horse, it was reported j box. and they are the one article that 
here today. Confirmation was lack- the druggist does not try to sell some-
5r,£- • j thing in the place of It that's "just 
* | as good.'" Their unqualified merit 
*». Thp» Man IS ill..4 ' 

Stuart's^ Dyspepsia Tablets are for j elgners who may have received their 
final papers since the last preceding 

Three Men Killed. * ,4!-r [and success and the universal demano 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] for them has placed them within the 

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 23.—Three;reach of everyone.—Adv. 

&4  

day for registration, or to any person 
whose name was on the preceding 
Saturday and in the absence of such 
person stricken from registration, and 
who on said day of election shall 
prove to the satisfaction of said reg
isters that he is a lawfully qualified 

•  ' > v i  

I I. 8. AC K LEY < * 
| UNDERTAKING + 
| and EMBALMING | 
I 1007 Blondeau Street. T 
T Iowa Phone 219 B. Home 3485. f 

elector of said voting precinct. < 
Every voter and every person wno 

will be a voter on election day is noti
fied to present himself for registra
tion in the proper precinct and on 
the dates above mentioned, else he 
will be debarred the privilege of vot
ing at said election. 

A new registry of voters shall be 
taken in each year of a presidential 
election, so It is necessary that every 
voter be registered this year. 

Given under my hand this 21st day 
of October, A. D., 1912. 

J. F. ELDER, 
Mayor. 

October 21, 1912. ' A , 

Here Is a woman who speaks from 
personal knowledge and long experi
ence, viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wrw 
son Pa., who says, "I know from ex
perience that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that ex
cels it." For sale by all druggists.— 
Adv. 

—Read The Daily Gate City* 


